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3Çittrature anb 2A:t.

CHRILES DticKEts' lest lether bas been
presented to tIc British Museum.

The library founded bY VICTOIt EXANUEL
at Route now conhains 400,000 volumes.

LDWELL, LoNGx.'LIoW% and ]EitRsoN bave
ail been hwice married, and the wives of the
first aud last are still living.

Miss Om.vElt Ris,Ey SEwAitD, tIe adopt-
ed daugîter of the late Sccretary SEw- AiD,
la reported to be writing a book.

TIc original MS of CHARiU.Es DicKEl<s'
'Mutua Ficnd " is 110w in the ipossesion

Of GEO. W. CiILDS, o! Philadelphia.
The poet SiwîxîîziutNxt la now devoting lis

time verv largely to tIc stîîdy of the, Eliza-
bethcau 1nid tSIiekespcairezin literahure.

MiSS MARIY E. BIIÂDON is î'eported liy a
Londoin correspondent to lie a liriîn believer
ini tbe trullii of spir-ittiailismu and aIl its phono-
mena.

WiLITTIE11. the î>oet. lias never iiîîurricd, it
is s id, oun ceount et ant early attadient,
tiureî.urnecd. lo a lady nos the ,vite of a New
Yorkt lieraieîcr.

Miss }Io(.tilis la Il)cii and publislî ai
vroluime of th(, lctterti o! Dickenîs, whlcb, it
!S said. will exhîhit liimiiin a botIter liglit
than Foît>'.:Fatý life.

Mlle. Sarah Bernhardt lias brouglit over
to London a collection of wnorks in sculpture
and painting excetitedl by ber, -and bits ttk-
en a rom in Ficcadilly in wtiih they will
be exbibited to the public.

An En«lishi m-riter notes tuie ftît-for lie
declares Ft to be a1 fat-tliat litcr-arytwomen
are mucli more domestic in ibis country than
in Great Britalît, where, lie asserts, they sel-
dont niako god %vives or devoted inothers.

A Mr. CAitEy, o! Boston lias devised a
camera int the construction o! which a bar
of seleuitîi enters, ealled a telclectroscope.
Il will reecive the image of a sitter la New
York, and produce the photographie iira-
pression it Sait Francisco or New Orleans.

The reason îissigned for the non-appearance
of giny more o! the wonderful novels of
A'UlsTA% EvANs (WILsOE) is tîat she lias
exhaustetl the contents of ail the encycloped-
ias. Tlie extraordinary verbiage and fustian
ef lier stories scout like burlesques of boni-
bastic Writing.

Fromt readiug GEOî«tE ELIOT'S Roînola one
would think ite heid lived years in Florcnce,
s0 exactly lu Its very ttosl)ICre rcprodîced.
But she made lier studios t home, and went
10 the Tuscan capital, and stald only two
months in order to jiîstify hier researches aud
get the necessary local coloring,

LowEI.L's literary portraiture of Irené,
universiilly adnîired, and thought to bie pure.
ly ideal. is sald l0 have biceu driiwn from lis
lirSt %%ife (Vee MAIlA WHITE). Whio pulblislX-
ed a volume of tender and charmiug poemas,
and who was one o! thc loveliest and sweetest
o! women. Sie died nearly thbirty-six years
lige, aged thîrty-two.

Wlien MAcAuLAY, the litstoricn, is me»-
tioned, everybody supposes that TîroàtAs
BABIJNçToN is meant. But there [s anottier
noted bistorlan of tIc sane Dame, a womnan,
CATHEUIi*. MACAULAY, Who prteded the
bc'tter-known author, and w'lo also wrote a
History o! Englud, front the accession of
James 1. te tUicelevation o! the House of
Hanover. Site was lin enthusiestic republi-
eau, and au ardent admirer u! WAsiiiNuToN,
with wloni slie corresoonded, aud wîom site
visited ln this country in 1785.

A RE VOU FOND 0F READINC,?-DrIik the Li-.MQuor Pure 'iua and xti a Hasdsome i.ibraq- for
Nothing, AT .HE TOPONi'0 AGENCY 0F 111E

li-QJOR ME Co. of LONION, Eng.,
295 Yotâce Street,

xiii-233n 6 TDOor.ï north of Cruickshank.

VERNON,
Manu&ituing eweller,

159 YoxNz3 STIET.

W&tcho:s and glocks Bepaired. Pipes Xotuttt.

TIIRTY-FOURTH VEAR.

The Xost Populor Scientifla Paper in the Wor'ld
Ouij $3.20 a leur, includling Ptalge. Weekiy.

62 umbre ler.4,000 obook pages.

Ncu-spaper of Siîwte11ý Pae., pfrinted in the inost 1)eaugirsil

prescuîting th,, newe,g Ingventions. anti the most recent Ad.
vanceb in tht: Arts and Sciences-. inçluding Ne:%%atid nter.
c.sting 1-ac. in Agriculturu, Horticulture, the Honte, Healt,
lledîcai Pro greâ,,, Social Sci,.,nce, Naînrai H i.tory, Geol-

oZy, Astrosoiny. The nias: saluabie practic-ai papcr., by-
eminent %%rhsr.. in ail deparimçnts of Science, oi bu toundt
in thu Scientie Amurican;

'lenns, $3.2o puvr yenr, $g.6o haif year, which inclucis
postage. Discount go Agenîts. Single copies tç,, cent-.

Soid by a.1 Nusdeaiers. Remit by postai order go
MUNN & CO0., Ptiljisher5, 37 Park Row, New Yor.

APTI1~LTITIa In connçction ssith tbe Scleu-
Co. Jr.Slicir ofAeriaLid Foruign P'atents, have

had 34yar exPerieelce, and nouv have the larges salishmnt in the world. Patente are obise.d on th. W. t
terme. A Sireciai notice is mrade in the Scientihlc Ament.
can, of aitlInventions paitenîed througlî thLq Aguncly, with
the naine and rec.idence of the Pateîge. l'i) the immnse
circulation, thus given, publIic attention us slrected go ihç
monits of the new patent, and saieç or introdiucuion orten
eaiy eWetted.

Any1ierson,,-ho bas niadea newýdi...coery-orinvenîtioî,caîî
ascergain, frce or charge, ushether a patcnt c-ar probably be
obtainuj, by writii go ihc undersigned. We also senti
fre our Hand itoo - about the Patent t.ass, Patents,
Caveats,1' rade-Marks, their conts, and how procured, wigh
hits for procuring adrances on inventions. Addres% for
Paptr or concerning Patents, MUNN & CO-, 37 Park
Row, New-York.

Subscriptions receiveti bv Bsscutroii R).. TJogontO.

Tenders Jor Steel Rai/s.
TE'NDERS addresbed to the Honorable the ltlinisger

of Raiiways anti Casais wili be received at the Canadiaut
Enîigration Offce, 3- Quen Victoria strcet, E. C., Lon.
don.1 Engld, until JULY is, ugexs for Steel Rails and

Fatning.obe d'iee a OfRAL, as foliows:

5,000 tons by October lI, 187l.
5,000 tons by June lot, 1880.
5,000 tons by October ist, 1880.

Speeifications, Coniditionîs, Fornîs Of Tender, and aui
othtr infornmation wili be furnihed osi ap8lw..:ion at this
office, or at tihe Canadian Eniigrato vfice, 3 t Qocn
Victoria street, E. C. London, EingIand.

iiy order,
F. BRAUN.

Dcparimeni of Railwvays andi CasaIs,
Ors .w^, gsth joue, t879. i

Secrutary.

xiii-6-3 .

inanciat.
m csfortunes every month.

$1e0yîhrng. bock sent frece xplaining

Address BAXTER & Co., Bankers, 17 Wall St., N. y.
Xl-SQ-iy

Stage MUiiptrz.

The bite MIrS. HOWARD PAUL WaS com-
pletiug arrangements for a long professioual
tour at the Urne of lier death.

A Frcnch paper aunounces that M. EDNvliï
BooTH, the distinquishied Arnerîcun tenor,
lias been shot la Chicago by Mi GîtAv.

London pape rs antiotnce that bMr. COnîz-
ZOLA lias enirage0d Mmne. CAItLOTTA PA'rn
fi'r a tour i America aifter lier Australiau
season.

MiESS ANNA LouieA CARY, tifter siuging
lit oue or twvo college commencements. ii
rest during- the summer, titking- part in n0
concerts.

Mrr. J~i-E. MIuîwloclr, il is said, will
apadn appear upon the stage in the autumn,
gîving performances ini the prinicip)al chties
of the coutîîîiy.

FîîÀNtz MAyo lias nmade bis appearatice
upon thec Englfisb stage, actiug lit Liverpool
t David ('trockett. He is staM to have won

instant success.
M. FAUNyfE declines ho màke an engage-

ment to sing in the Grand Opera. Furis,
unless lie is decoi'ated with the ribbon of the
Legion of Honor.

The chorus for ST1tA1;OSCyi'i, Dalianr
Operaî Comhpany in San Franîcisco, present-
ed Signor di NoEý a $200 ebain and
gold quiart? lockct.

After al realistie. we are to have a scientifie
or inatliematictil draina. Ini the Frenchi play
Le Reve d'îe Bachelicir tlie curtalîl faits on the
formula X-.Ly--W=it.

In the .N>c PaDi)reary that bas been written
for b1r. SOvîIMIN, Sonlie very fUnny effects
are wrouglit out by glving Brother SA3t and
Lorct DuNDREAR'r an oIpportuity to play
their own version of Harniet.

The Kentucky <Ielegatioa in con,7rcss sont
a Iîandsonte basket of flowers ln Miss MARYs
AiiwEîtsoN wben site appeared upon the
stage at Washington. lu the 'centre of it
wns the work " Kentucky " in violets.

The next dramtatic season at the Boston
Mîiseum will be irlaugurated wilth a new five
act 1la by Mr. GEoRtoE FAwCETT RONYE.
in which a novel and startling mechanical
effeet wlll be inhroduced. The Dame of the
play is Dlot given. MrIs. ROWE' (Mriss RATE
GntARD) Ia suing for a divorce.

L'A ssommioir lias been adapted. by CrIAICLES
RE&DlE for the En-lishl Stage under the title
of Drink. Tlie following conversation is
said to bave taken place ln the gallery of the
theatre during the performance-

First god: 1'I tell yr the play's by
Never 7'oo Late Io Menti IIADE." Second:
-And I say t'aint." First god. «"Whio is
the hauther, then?" Second god: -"[t's a
hadapation. Didu't yer see the playbills-
' Drink, adarted fiont the Frenchi of " Aue
Sopr ifare.'e*

D. W. REEVES, a Providence mîîisician,
proposes ho brin g out the opera of Pinafore
in that city by placing a full-riggedl slip in
the middle of a laIte and baving Sir JosEI'U
and bis femnale relatives approaci the vessel
la a barge. wliere they wiIl bc received wltli
the cushomary honors. llaving comminca
ted blis plans to thec composer of the opera
?str. REEvEs bas received the' approbation o!
Mr. '7ULLIYA!<, who says: "'Ytour ides with
reference to fitting up the slip complote On
the laite iii a very ingenlous and very origi-
nal one. "


